
In the matter ot the a~p!1cation } 
of Pacific Eleotric. R.'l1l'lf.l.Y COCl:pany~ ) 
a cor;poration, for a~thor1ty to ) 
construct a Single s~ur traCk at ) 
grade across Del Amo Street at ) 
Do~uez ~unction in the County ot ) 
Los ~eles, California. ) 

BY ~HE CO:aaSSION: 

QS.~!~ 

A:p:plication l5109 

Pacific Electric Railway Company, a cor:poration~ filed 

the above entitled s~plication \~th this COmmission on tAe eighth 

day ot October, 1928, aSking for authority to construct a spur 

track at grade across Del Amo Street in the vicinity of DOminguez 

JunctiOA, County ot Los ~eles, State ot California, as herein

atter ~et forth. A tem~orary ~ermit has been granted by the Road 

COmmissioner of said County for the construction of said crOSSing 

at grade. It ~:p~ears to this Commission that the present pro

ceed.ing is not one in which a. public hear:Lrl.g is necessary; that 

it is nei tner rea.sona'ble nor ;pr~otica"ole 0. t tl:l.is time to provide. 

a grade se~aration or to avoid a grade crosSing at the pOint men

tioned in tb.ic ap;lica.tion with said ~el ~o Street and that 'this 

ap~lication should be granted subject to the conditions hereinaf

ter specitied, the~etore 

I~ IS ~BY ORZE?~ that ~ermiS$1on and aut~or1ty be 

and it is hereby granted to P~cific ~leetrie Railway Com~any to 

construct a s~ur tra~ at grade across Del Amo Street in the 
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COtUlty o! Los Js.Dgeles, State of Cal1:fornio., at the looatio~ here1n

&:fter particularly desoribed and as $AOVm oy the map (C.E.792l) at-

tache~ to the ~~plic~tion. 

jjEZCRI?TIOI~ OF C?.uSSI!m 

Commenc1.tl.g at a :point 1.0. the $olltb.erly line of 
Del ~o Street, dist~nt dssterly tllereon 
1120 .. 92 :teet :from tile eo.sterly line o:! ,/lilm.i.llg
ton ~venue; ~Aenoe llortawesterly along a curve 
ooncave to tAC southwest aa~ auving a radius o! 
1017.24 teet, a distance ot 99.23 feet to a 
point in the uortllerly line of ~el Amo Street, 
distant east erly t!lCreOn 10;:;0.42. teet :t:rom the 
easterly line of Wilmington Avenue. 

~he above crossing shall be identified as Crossing ~o. 

~15.0S-C. 

Said crossing to be oonstruoted subjeot to the tollow

ing conditions, and not other~~se: 

el} TAe entire e~en~e ot constructing the crossing to

gether with the oost of its ma~ten~ce ~Aerestter in gOOd and 

fi~st-class condition for t~e sat~ and convenient use ot tb.e pub

lic, shall be borne byapplioant. 

(2} S~id oro~sing sa~l be construoted e~ual or zuper-

ior to tYPtl show;c. as St$.llO,:.u·d l~o.Z, in General Order 1~o.7Z of this 

Co:nmission a.nd shall be constructed. wi tnout :;:u!'er-eloYB.tio.:l and 

o! 3. ..... idth to confer". to ~l:.a.t :port ion of se.i6 ztl"eet now el'a~ed.p 

';:i tb. t:a.e tops ot rails tlusj,J, v;1 tA the pllvemen'c, ll%ld ..... i tb. grc.o.es 

of ap~l'oach not exoeeding two (2) pel' cent; ~.b.oll be proteoted by 

0. Sta:c.dlJ.%'d No.1 crossing Sign us specificd iJl CellersJ. Ord€'r No.7.? 

o! this (;Ommission and. shall in every way "oe roMe suitaole tor the 

passage t~~r~over of vohicles an~ otaer ~oaQ trattic. 

(c) .Applioa..c.t shall, within ninety (90) days submit 0. 

certitied copy of a IrancAise or permit !rom tne Countl ot Los 

Angeles tor the construction of so.id crOSSing at erade. 

(4) ~pplicant Sholl, within thirty (30) days t:c.ereaf-

ter, notity t~is Commicsion, 10 writing, ot the completion ot the 
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instz.llc.tion o! said orossi:lg. 

to) It sa.id. orossing sh$l.l not Aave 'been instoJ.led wi th-

in one year trom tAe date of this order, the a~t~orization Aerein 

gro.nted siw.ll then laIlse s.nd beoome voic., "l.lllecz :t:u.rtL.·;:r tim~ is 

granted. by s~bsoq,uent. order. 

(6) ~Ae Co~ission reserves the right to mske suoh tur-
'. 

tAO:- ord.ere relative to the locati 0:;., oOllctruction, o:perat1.o11,. 

maintenance and proteotion of ~a1d orossing as to 1t may seem 

right and proper, .and to ;::oevoke its permission it, in its judgment,. 

the ,~blie convenienoe and Decess1ty decand such action. 

The authority aerein grant.ed shall beoome e!tective On 

the d.ate hereot. 

do.y 

,,' -... 

~ ~' 
lSSl.CIlers. 


